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UNIVERSITY UIlRARY
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SOUTRERN ILLINOIS. UNIVERSITY
~bondale, illinois, Jan~ 27, 1949

* VoL 30, No. 19 * Single COpy 6e

.Civic Groups' Meet On Campus
oGet Facts On Building Ne~ds'
Th~ enormous disq-epancy between higher ,educa~
tional facilities in Southern lllinois. and tboae in Northern
Illinois, and in the nation "constitutes.. an emergency"

~~!:~ r~~:~~h~~a:;. a~:d:::8~:~~=keM~~rede~
gathering of some 50 presdents or officially designated.
representati\tcs ~f Southern lBinois distriet ciyic and service organizations, called U? meet here by the educational
committee of Southern Illinois fncorporated, for the purpose of "getti'j{g the facts ....on" SOuth~~·~ 8ituati~.
Three act.iong in IUPpoJt of the
Univcni~}'·.
legislat.ive program
na\'e been set in· motion by the
group.

Letters

with 282 of the
and

o~~e \\~::geb:i;gv:;_

(1) The BTOQP authluized. a
GO\'. Adlai Steven.llOn told. a delegation of representativ,.!! of

Ity :::i:~nce,,=:::Y ~:!~, ::nSo~:r: t!:o~y~ ~tar:;

Professions hpj; 549 m.. n from students at Southern con- Bud~tary CommiAlon when that
women enrolled. Of thi~ eerning the seho,ol's biennial bud· agency begins re-conaideratio.Jl of
31(} men and two wome'! get..
, Southern's operating budr:et..
..

ntt!MLm.

'~in,ce

Is Author Of

it was rt!\·ealed.

t~t

al~J !:~:~d f~; :e~:;~:~~;~

the

~~~n:;p::::oi: ~-::Ioonf h~: com~ittee of

five

Southern Illi.noill

In~

~tate colleg~, the~~'e' been ~~:e:~~:\Q ~k:o=e;::'n~d:~~

;::~:r:.rotellt

~:c~:: v:~~~e

demomrlratlons at

Unh'enity'll cam-

Stewnson said he 'hoped to ~o . (3) The third step Will! the
there (~m I aJra.in for a Yi~it,1 agreement.of each indh;dllill presalong with all the other litate 1Jl- ent to proceed as rapidly as possivisited the campus ble to Ilecure endorsement of his
,
campa.~n. He _ld he or hk or,rani:r.atioJl fat" \he vtiim;ited to insPl!t; the vetait)". protrafn.
,y President D. W. Morris
A number of tho~" pre!>ent an~
. 't'_
nounced that their organizations

He

COrn~i~ion ~ ~~;~~Ir::Y U-::;~:!::!~ ;:o~!~
SlUt

:o~u the ~~e:y::p:~;e~~;~;~i~::f~
d(lnt official IUppott could be liecured.. Arthur H~driclaJ ()( Mar_
ion, preaident ot: &uthc.m Uli·
n(li~ Incorporate1l. presided _
the
lUncheon lIM&ion, opeailllt hi~ T(>. rnal'Q ,.wilJi the IIlatement, "We
are deei~edly 8uhtandan;j: here in

tha~ep~~en;:~n ~c l!~~:;':': ~~~e:np~~n:n~tij~.h:!er

wc;:u;:;
Legion's 25th district ,"oted to eo'"~ ~ .have to "? .fte.. betler
.wpport Southern lIIinoil. Univcr- SIiPport I( we are 1t01h&" to de\"el~Jl
sity's budget requests at. sptleild the cultural .•d'·ant&ps u-.~t WIll
f
meeting at Carboncble recently. : : : ~e I~\~:d
~odm~:~y o:~

i:

Their action (ollowed addresse.s childn!n up in;"
by Dr, D: W. Monis, S. I V. pre."i·
Dr. Mom!1 told the ·)mIU)) that
dent, and Dr, On'ille Alexander, Southern ill bclow tlie notional lind
di,'eclor of Southcrn'i alumni seT- the Illinois a"entge in educat.ional
~PIlce 'per student, in re$idential
\·iees.

?l:o aciual

tc:;~lution

W8li

dra~n ~ro~c:, r:;:u~e;t~:;:nt~h~r;:t~d
tnc boup ot SoUth~Tn:'S' critkal

n~e~tlng, but a Lcl;lon
o~e .'Yo·ould be
In de~llll thiS week. ,It
w~1! ,be then (.ot-warded to the du;-

up
the
spokesman.
slud
d:r:a wn up
let

need for increased operating
funda, and for lie. major opera.
tion" in building construction, 9t •
the 31 Southern inS" that at preJent "otle.~hitd of
1!I1J10lS 00llntle5. (Free F'res:i I
the Uni"er~itY'1l educational ~pera
tions are being conducted in condemned 'or tcmp0Tary structures."
Following Dr. llorrill' talk, tl1c
group wa:s CKorted on tour of 010
canfpus. to see tht qUartet"!! in
which cia.<;S!I and l.abaratooie:; are
bting condl.lcted .... he~ boQkfi from
the eGndernnf!ci .libra.n.· a~ beinf::
La l1eri, billed as the "danCE' hOU/iCd, when Mudc-nt:> U"'e, and

trl;t ~ posts

A truly g-reat ~merican mother
will pe here Tuesday nilt"ht to
watch hllr ~Oft perfoml in the balld
concert. She is Mrs. Helen G,
I
\-oted the "American Mother
1948," She ill the mother of
Haro'ld Hines, band director, who
will direct the Unh'ersity band ['
during the eoneert.

I

t\clditio,..J tryou.t. for doe
.1I-acb_1 Y.riely .how will be
held .iJ. th,.. MIl.;c bo...e, 10nigbt from 7 to 9 p. rn. TRi.
a. for the benefit of aU w1lO
eoulcl 001 appear i .. the' Monda,. lryoulL

.In

T;ldd,;;:;;;o===========~=~~~~I~li;~~~'~~::lIo~~t::t:';;!:e:d ::' ::~~~ti~.ef engage in rec'Ftional
;~dl~,=================",!~~r18nap~c:l. i;o~:~:~~gh~U~~~~~

1

under sponsorship of the \;ni"'cr- LEGISLATURE MEMBERS TO
sit~· Entertainment.! and Lectures TOUR CAMPUS SAT.lJRDAY

committee.
,
La Men' began

llelnherJI (Jf the Legislatiurc and

hor

danC:in~General Assembl~' (rom 3) South-

~~~ee;i~~e:o~hc:~·pJ;a;.~::~e~~~ :,!p~!in;!~u.:::)~t~:S;_:i1:~:cehe::

the John Golden theatre, New and in,;pec:tion tour of the ~IIlJlPu~.
York City.;n 192~
Two oUllr members from theSoon after this, she tra\'elcd'
n0r.tnern part of the state
abo
South America for a tou.r. It ". t n\"lted. Henchel Green, WC!t
here that she receh'ed the title I ¥ark, t"epl'f:llentati~-e WIUi
she !<till u~es. She W85 bdrn Ilu~1I the group whirh ,oi5itcd the cam·
Meriweather Hughe.s. The· name pus last Saturda)·.
\\-as I!hort.ened to Meri Hughes
when lIbe made her first appearance on nroadwa~·. In Me'xico, the Pre-Engineering
~)'b~~~e \!;u dropped from the ,"eats, Will Be

.re

among

SOUTHERN'S CALENDAR OF EVENTS •••

·It Soor Will Happen!

. ~'
.hQ. 28

.

~

~

,..

by nativCli, adoming to,eollllflon demand the TCsult. of thisrte!t be-

_

I'::~:~~~=v~, t~e i:'~'::.:;~ ~::v~m!~!:: :::e;~ ~ i~n:;

.l"·ao
'Jan. 81.

WSC
.. t Southern Se!'Sion, Old Seiehee bldg.
La Merl •
dancer, Shryock
Ik!nclh ba.l4etball game, 1~4~ ChanlPS VI;. 1949 t.c~lIn, lIlen*.s. NiB!! JlWIle-.,VoadY.
,g)-m,
,\I. oS. HiRe,., Mr. and Mra.

Su~d~'

;Feb. 2

WC!telll, Men'l!

.infe~tath.e

I

1"

=h :U;!~~n~:)':;~~,r:~~ ;:a~~~; :; ::~r:~~~j;S:~7Ic:e:

Morri.andWife·

H,aaketball ~rne Southern

''S.

Band

Conc1~

g)'m.

Audi~riUJn."

Finali, Onejact play contest. S~ryoek Auditorium.

i

'.~~:~:::[::.~=~:::

::e~ ~ ~;d ~:Orrill.

/

Shryock Auditorium. - ..

March 5
IGiven
IItudeflts . .

world three time&, always makin$!"
The annual tesU for pill-ginecrcatcful !<tudies of loeal dalltel> in ing
iIl be Iti~'en ·at

Student Ad:mbl)' HI p. m •• Shryock Auditorium.
WSC Sock i"~.P' Womell'!; g)"mnaliium,

'laa.< 29

~.I:·eb:

La Merl has tra,:eled around the

~Di:!.?re;::

:~!: :~t :;::~t
Mrs. Moni&

----" .: . .: : .-......

local critiC!< hailed her as topping 6U.ch a colle,.-e ~ext. year take the
the best nati\'1! dancers..
tClit on thi5 date,
La Meri ""ill present a solo pc.....
Students should make ~ppliea·
formanee heh!. chanpng costume tion ior the test at the Dean of,
the lilaSre bctwC(!n .her "arioua Men's office no....
.
number>;, filling in the in&ervening
The national· office which pro-

Ion
I~:~ :~!~i!~;;,o::i~; ::~~~~::~~ :~: o~~~w~::~~;':~I::~=
J Aeti..,jW ticketa,

,/

time of applicationJ-

.

·'1

. ACE, TWO

THE EGYPTIAN(

:THGRSDAY~ JAI\'l1ARY 27, 1949 ,
~~-~--~~-----:t--- ~-

.I&~·J,.f9f;';;::;,,"~
P~l;jj<h~iI""WeekIY dUrin~

By.
ByH~R';"ert

the ·school y\ar, ex·

.,1111::- hDliJa)'s, b,'. students of South.ern J11inois

There 'were some impromptu ·skating .
-partieS on cdipus last week' when the
-streets and "Sidewalks became -coated with
.ice.. We haven't heard of any 8eri01l9 .accidents "to date, though,
.

('All"bondllle, llIiDOis. Entered as second
'." I,Wl!e:' in tne Carbondhle Po!>! Office, under

"'.t"I.,;~'.",

.k_ or !>',u:~1 ..3.!..!~?~:. L_·_ _ ~~._~

.i::;!.:,;;~;~~. ,. . ,'. :['. ~z~~Jj~i
: 1,

!1

Tr.-:o~cfll"

,

': 4,:t1itor
~

•

.

.. ~.~'

Dillman and Roberta l.un~
,':.
John DeLeonardOl

STA~

:.: ,t,.:,:! lAlJen.

,

iIlOr aiglt4 ball .game Saturday

-

,·;i.,hill;! to place advertising or wishinfol111ation may phone the Egyptian
>:; :,,:c..hdwcen.the hour.; of.HI and 11 a.m..
". Tnc 'P}iOlll! number is 94!iK.

··.;.~~:.W<.·4' _~"--_ _

.,

C!tiiicii

Y5:

Pre¥".,

And while we're tHrowing bouquets~ here's
one f-or the ehaJ)el'ones for aU University
affairs.

i""....."·.· •. ·". '"

...

'1 '·" .. s

needed fol' thc..re,,'h·al,o!·
:-'l~-:Illd p01'"sibl)" as SU~P()lt to

~ey say it was a double.ring -e«;:';

".~, (,;..\'0.

Mony--oa.e ring for her finger, .!ld
·the orbtel' for his nose.

;';l"Oping around in the semi-

i"

.,~ :,t,ate that follows.o. hea\'y sleep;
,;.\iJir·d upon tbe)dea of taking

'Ii (,f the-lulllOl'.

,cout",

~P(,lIt

Se\'el'al .hours

.·1

:. " . .'. ~m:e of them ·misunderstaon-

.

~~~~,~___ ;._.

1~~~~~~is~S;<;" ,:",,,.,,~,,:..:,-::::-,",

~ . ;J,:il;e~~-·O~;~~·!~?k.~4il·: ~en.~~,:;~ i'~

;::,~:~:i'~I~;;;; :~,~!~~i~d~~:.;:' jLLl;iJd~'t Seen .It
.. ,

:

11Jt}··Tlf~l.£~ campaigwl1.........

(%'1,·1

f('cl~··1hat

the Firrpban

i ",'

"<luti."," puohcall
!~llt..."':iL.lSdlot.at.pJ.~t.
_
,ull ~tlso.HISl~sted thn

" .

'
Th~ • • '!<'j!l,'D"!f'j}[

::. ~~~~~I~;:~~~H;:~n ~!!!:"r:,':·,. ;4t:~:~~~n~n'~~lf ~~~ ~~;~;:::~·Il~r~:.;'~;~~dW:I~n::

:t1UI!:t- ap'proJlI"int~nJ'~ fOl~ I'f"~' buil,tinJ';~. Frnnk"',
1- tboull"ht !lh"~f"@o}lOlb
f..x"""'.'fI;1wtl-1 1"(',,1.

who has de ...·c1;@d·
! _
:l~ ~·.ho~e a!fah' e,·idcnt.!y idated'
.,:.;' IWu y,e:l.I'S to the case of a fOl'm~f tile Eso-'ptian who was fired
;.! tOHll11enls \\'el'e printed which

th:m a

P(>l"SOIJ
to thnt "field.

,:1('
"

f

start<

<toministration,

",·It·

~:d,,~:~t~!';;"~t'~;:~ ~ :;~~I~P.:~:::' ,:,:>.,k"I'li":d

The

thnt the student ('oulleil is

'., OJ ..

:';lilpping to catch its breath, \l'e
tin: council to take

~h(>

constructive

aims--

present legislath'e campaign.

;){) l.U41C fOI"

I

111

"i\'·l.·i!~

I· d'" <:ld

1 ~~u~;~~;. \\I~I._ ~:::~:l!;~' ~;,';-"'\,.~:~~.'~~h~ ::~:;~~
was... bault;'jld
l~mo\('d.

an<j'~to .. "

Th,>' 't~df"llti

"'h,,,'"

p<>l1i~ion~

haq h.... n
wllh anti.
"hi("h \\ould
di~t1j['t ill

\'."n'

quat-kl 'I!.1tlipm P lrt. II ""~ "
not be t()lel"llll',j "1 111,· I'Dun'''(
the ~tntp.

strife within the uni-

",~', .k~t

O. O.

.. --~

Dick Sl)(>lm=;n

5 :30 a. m. when he

H., ;" do,-;t', lout only c\o$e. Dl'. Stone ought to
."}:" " ~(J()k ilt AJccholic.~ Anonymous for hip
, ) ~, " H,' ought to ('all hi,; ne",' outfit O. 0.-

~~'I~'··;.'I.i!~~~:~~';;:';<O::~~~::m:~:~ah:~!;~:

\.,

'~ 1"·',1' m' plal'''. he can £.1111 up a Iellow menteT

'*. II}'
l

h.\I' I!m Rood Samaritan come and hl!lp liim
"No,~'_R:... l--.oui~ Smr-:,l"i:mes.

I!"ce.~

----

dOlwntOlWn

I

~

A nath'e of F1Dra, Dkk is a
physical education major .lind a..,
hist~ and hi"alth edu(,Dtion minor. He planli to 'graduate Dece-mber

By reading, :studying, and thinking, 1~ four religious life catch up with your academic;, life, land
then the tools you ha"e in knowledge calf be used
in thei.r. best way.
-R.B.

•

Major Eliot in his talk in ~ Shryock auditorium
last fall mid the Unit.ecl Slntes would prObably
tangle with R\lSBia about this spring unle&l5 BOme
drastic changes were made within the Kremlin it-

Bel~n

tel'!l,

~::~:n~a~~:d~:o::he:~rin~

(~~~a::i~~:~~u:iala8~!:: ~:~eS:':::b

Dick is better kno\\'11 to many
Southern ~udeJlts as • halfb8.l!k
on the football team, A member
of the '<1" club, Dick hIw playecl
"anit}" hnll fOT three years, anel
rOJ" the benefit of enthusiastic
fans, he will be eligible for football again next year,

i'

DICK SEELMAN

Sharpeners Not So Sharp
It's happened to e\'eryont-, stud .... nt and faCilIty
member alike. The studt-nt ma~' hav~' btoen "BWdyin~
for a chemistrr exam, and the teaeher may have
"been IrrBding a ~i of 4~ diH:u5siol'l tellt papers,
Perhaps the ~-tudent wa, ",.,.,jtln~ 11 ll'tter home oj
the teacher was filling out de.fici~ slips, Regard·
less o( the situation, I":leh eventuallY notieel! that
the pencil he is usinl!" no longer mnkeR a mark on
the paper.
LOOK Sh.rp

Let us a!:Sume that the hero of ollr drama walkl
to me nearest pencil sharpener, inleru the graphite
stick, and proceeds to turn the' hnndle, You guessed
it, The pencil sharpener takes II sudden lunge to
the Tight cuts six small ImlO\'e~ in the side' of the
pendl, and emits n load J!Toon, The jerk ill 1i0
sooden that our hero bas to catch him'self before

~e ~:U:;h,e:;:~:~\~;'t~: h~:S;::lls :~~ner

Take Your Pick
!J'wo -!loted lecturers have appeared at Southern
in recent months Ilnd na\·e pre8ented highly con~
t.ra.5ti,ng views of the same picture.

Both speaKers ~d generally on the eflect
of the ailiift in combatting the Berlin blockade,
but disagreed on the importance of the atomic
bomb. Major Eliot followed tile g('neral fe-elinr
in this country that the A-bomb was the kel' to

of nellt year, and then he hopes to
to Indiana to work on,his rna-

~:"Y()

Diek, who is twe:nt)·:two, IIketi
almost any sport, but his car, a
Model A Ford, U one-of hie main
intcrestJ;.

If your spiritual ,beliefs ctlnno~ be questioned,
and anS\\'ered, hr yourself. there i~ IIOmething
millSing.

::
here
in December, said that talk that war was in(>\itable
'II."8!I "slopp)' and irresponsible."
He pointed out
that In the last 150 years of western history, ft
hllB always taken at least. 25 years for any two
lIations to become so incompatable that no event
or ames of e\'ents could ward orf armed wnflk:t.

---~~-----

his ria!' at

to play janifor nt one or the 10CllI
drug Mores. As if thiH job bn't
enough,
Dick all>O wQrk.~ two
ni¢lts a "'eek at a fillinl!" ~tlltion
and &er\-es a.~ manager of the new
boy:;;' dDrmitory, ",.hich is 'located
about a block from tho:. cnmpus.
Oh, yes! Just a :;;idelil1£>, Dick is 11
Sen.iCl\at this tlniw~n;ity.

". i-:' l'~ Q. ,.<l,-7The Otganization to Encourage
',·'"'7'('· ... Ql.,jtO~Di2.lltfons.

~:~,l

h('~""

"HOlwever, too nIany of Uli are afraid to test
our religious belief~," the speaker said. ''We nE!
druid tbat when we question, we are l~t. and
when we doubt, we sin. 'But tha...real 'truth is that
we are growing in mental stature, and it is only
natural to ask nbout things that have been learneli
before.','

.et

By PHYLLlS, LEE

----

which a person attends college is a damrerous ine,
for it is then that he ii throwing off adolesctJrce
and is openin~ his mind to new lde,as. It is here tbn
hi~ early relijtiolls tra.ininif is being tested, and
fiOme of his opinions are being questioned:

Southern's b"ood m-emben mu.t be .thh,te. I
h> be .. blr to p t "to l,and room •. B,. b"ndillC
double mad w&I"inc onder a huce air duct it
i. po ... ible to
into tbe room, How they p i
their i... tr .....,nt. in anel ou.t of tb.t roo ... _ill
alwa,.. remaiD/.~mJ'.terJ' to me. The ....Iy
lo.. nce r.ciliti.$ foT" men 011 the "Wbole campa.
which also conbi... a .etera". o(fiee ....d
..... contain • • •.,lera"a .. ffice and houainc offi....
And th., o .. t,.. lo.....e fOf _o",en i. th.t i .. the do ..... ·
ito..,., _hi.,b i. alr-ead,. o~e ..crowd.ed.

PERSONAt1TY --SPOTLIGHT

T:. \tone, pastor, Franklin, Ind.•
01, fomething: The modern world, hoe
I'''''on'e FO {"omplex and inteJtiependent
thillk a u'hole web of olltDnizatiollll i:&
'I." 'l" VI tak .... ttrt'" of it.
I:ll: ,"W: doe~!Je try to eOITf!-Ct the situation! By
..... , ,<,:."y anothl'T OI'!;tl.n;2ation, ' He calls it th~

,la, _.I'...

thlltfiashlight!.werereqUiredtofind\\"an~ooks..

it is a time when unification
',~,aL-H. n.

![,,,...:'t1

Do You Need To Cetch.. Up?

ing y,'US ('ondemned e"en the unfilli~hed and un~
heated attic WB.!< pressed into use in an effort to
:!i,·., the students tl\e OPPOl1.unity of u~ing 'the
library faeilities, A stairway whidl !"('s('mbJcs a
ladder leads to this attic Dnd lil!"htin~ Wn..~ ~o poor

Don't 1:"" me wl"Onl:-lher" .r~ .ome good
bui,lding., .... , Sou{h"rn hut ~h"...... woe£ ully
t.ke c.r.. 01 h.. more th. n
3",000 stude.. '. and the only odern cla ...."om
I hope thllt many of Y'lU will haye the opbuilding w,.. built in 1928. To o/:rt .ddition.1
portunity to vjsit Southern and "ef' fo.- youn;elf
room, students arr carry,,,!:" on v.ried ac.
the great needs ()f the Unh'err,ity, If this is nbt
ti ... ities in b..em.... ta of Ihe !>-elte.. buildings. In
po!>Sible talk to the "StudentJ; who ha"e /I. first hand
.nme ca•• there are no windows in the ba_.
.. no ..... ledge of the situation. Then if yeu believe
me .. t room., poor lighting, "o:>r ventil.tic"
that Southern Illinois lItudents should ha\'e equal
and poo.. heatiftJ. All of the", fealure • ma_
(Opportunities for higher educalion write to the
ar .pipe. ne.r the c"ilillg whicb m"'e it ;m.
members of the General A$embly, membens of the"
po ...ible 10 walk withollt bc-ndino:; .....1'1' to avoid
Bud~el8ry Commission and the Gm'ernOlr urgin!:
head ... n colli.i"n. wilh he.t a...:1 w.t.,r pipes..
approval of the budget irequestJ; of )·cur own
Mueh of this i ...ement ""ace is not even fit ~ .•~'S'."","",,:.m~IIlI""'.ino""i'~,,,:·~~.~::"h"'d.''-.''F.''':in~·'''':h._

',1.;t' 10 :~d,'isc

,

,!;,.~,
in hull<lin~
ll"l·d "f '(1"'''' o"l,j,l(' a, \\"('11
fu'("<
u~,:
~trn'
huil<iinl'"' :Iud ,·,·.i<l"n<·'·, to lop "Id" 10 :I('''O'''IllOd:1le

._t"dell!' ;h ""

i .. Adequale to

E:.r:,>·ptian. \\' c should like' to
:.1::1t till:' papel' i~ already nm
: ':!'lllr satiSfactol'~' and efficient
;~ mi;:ht be belt<'r to leave it that

'~'"

""'-;0'11 mOle

~aw

a" in~idc TIl<"

If we must, as one so called .profe~
sional "writel'" chooses to eall it, "bally~
hoo" to gain attention, we will. We will.
Famous lut word.: '" don't want-to
because the sad conditions that eXIst on
80 borne."
and about our campu8\.must be cOl1'ec.~ed
in some way. Perhaps some of .you don't
~
qui~ understand just what the
word
"ballyhoo" means. In the fifth edition of
•
In one of the Religious Emphasis talks On cam-'
Web.ten Collegiate Dictianar¥~ the term is
pua, the atatement was made, "We hln'e let OUf
defined as follows: "sensati~nal writing
academic life get far ahead ()f our reli,:ioua lili '~ ..
~.n.~~p.r.?pa~anda." .The .Egyp..!:.lan .d~~.s. not
Explaining thi.s I'(!tnark. the Slime ,speaker
'boast of an sensatwnal wrl!!IJ~, so If w~
'rvie have spent yean in acquiring academic
are going to do any "ballyhooing," thllt
knowledge,butourinve.st~ationSOlft"ellJticmsto~.
type of'writing must come from you stu.for the most part years. ago in the Sunday 'schojs,"
dttnts in the form of letters to Governor
A probable answer to. thiil', to defend our. ~t~s.
Stevenson, a membel' of the budgetary
would be t1ia\ t~e business of making, a liVing~as:"':.. ! ~mlt~e. -and any .ot.hel' lJe,:?n who,
6WBllo,,'ed liS lip, and left us Iiltl~ tim~ for :1.tle;..J' :t ~ould know of the eXlstl)lg c9ndlhons here
stu.dlol- of reli~on.
~
at Southern.-R. U. ~
.
The same speaker warned ~t the pe,:"io.f. ,1n'

~:~:it:~'m:~~ :~~e::rm~t~~'w!: !:~~::d ~~m:
~:s:n~ue:e::~I!:~ :~ =t~~:. I~I!'::~C~~: o:u~:

I

,~::j('k hreathcr-pussibly in prep;",' :-.;roti}(>J' attempt to gain con-

~:e~!b~I:~d:7nle:a,~~O u:;"S:ic:

:::--;o;~;.,.~":~o: ~~; i~;,~:e"~;":~"I~:b.l:r:~~~~

which Wf'r" h'1(J!:.

the I"e('o~nized journal: ;:b ;,Ild stmlClarris, All absolutely
':,l't Jll f':';" is. practically impossi ..
' .. '"il..,t l,]n("{', and se(,ondly, if sue.h
'.. ,~p lllls<;ihle, it wouJd probab(y
,'''(1m f)f the publication in ave.... ·

ti-ritia.

.nnd
are being removed. 'Twenty fiye thouSIlnd books
are being crowded into the ba.o;ement of the girls'

Fridax...1- ~"w SOllth"~,,. Th" 5;11181;",., is
d"spe-rat", Th",.,." has b ...."" no """~r-".,.ation. If

be-

t:);\11

for cat-.---b.i ao.It i. i. u .. for ,ci.111ifi,,"
e,ltpel'imeat. .D4 .....riel,. or eduulio".1 ac- .

{"ommodllte. Other booh are stowed in the library
basements of otber buildings and in an old batrach;
building. The original library building was built

Ihe

"( l' l~fl::,;tiYe of th(> "tudents.
, lin:-, it ~,iloul(l b" pointed
"';'~'l:'" _"',!,' :. placed on this

<',

ahout

lint .pr>r<>J'ri .. \;~n bill ',0 be pR5~ ....:I ~'ould
th" On", <:;,,;r:lg the U~,'v"rli')' r~·""Ylhir.n
th .. y are- :<.king for if ~.nt In",."

.':;i,1., that too tlllu·h "'c@nsorship"
.:il (h'~r the Eg~'ptiall to make it

,.j

1

.

,;, ~::(.,~ c:~ t~lc chairmmi t:'f~he.~ Umal_.M:~; ."~..t~4!f::~; 1n:di~'!'1~~I~~::~ ;:~~.e;::~ih::11 ~,~:
':,,:jl.1"

Reprinted from t.hl! M"tropaU. New.

d 'H qve Be \"I eve'd It.I ,
--~"OH' n t
I \AI

"'
.
they
LMt Flldll~ af~eTnQOn • .::Iong wit.'h se'\'ernl
:'\~itC1·E;. "il,b q~P\lthjJ;,Ul~. etm«-"~"I"..• ~fIl"". SPU18.t)"D'-'i.l¥nQil! ~.i:.o'."', I.~'tlde. an inspe<"-

""i

, S, I. D. has asked for $~,906 ..170 wltb
which to carry out 'B building program:.
AmonJ the buili1ings '\"C hopc to build 'ar~
two dO~ol'ies for women. ~These (lonnitOl'ies can be built at the cost of $2,440,6S2.

.

• (~pi!;i{)11. f ..om .a handful of stu"'il!'_'Jl~Jy
fOi'gdting .. that the)
t 'i',"..icht;'ll lui(>ctioll ·Iu:.wed,:opillio~.
; .~, i. w!\~t thc;\' .I,l~ed·to b~nd a

~

At the present time th~re a.re 121
girls living in a building whi~h was origin:
ally. designed 'to house gO. ·1Imple mathematiOi indicate R surplus of 41 girls. There
haY,. not been .any a'ddition~a~ked.; on q,
tbf! original building to accQQlodate theSf!
'fortunate girls (fortunate, Ijecause they
'were at least admitted). The on1y add ...
tions have been the necessary beds ofa
which they sleep. Meanwhile! with the ...
eeption of girls who live in sl}rority houses
and other organized houses, apprmcimately 650 girls must hack down liying qu~
tel'S each year.

The weather the last week seems to '
indicate that the monsoon season is just
about hel'e--it '&. good to go into a dry
cafetelia, We never really noticed that the
roof had been repaired untit the rainy
·weather started, .

r;)hlit':ltion of t.he Egyptian-..\ ]11 h'iJW til(' Student Publica.'ij

cannot house, pr<p>erly, the number of girls
it now shelt;ers within its walls, No.w- the
amazing and disguisting feature of all-th~
'''ballyhoo'' is'thnt H is all cold, clear, lIn-colored fact. In short, it is Ute truth, But
let's get b:!ck to a few matb "facts about
Anthony Hall.

Diehl,

Another bouquet of roses ,to Alpha
Phi Omega's for a. fine job of, haDdHng
checking services at the weekend dl.nees._._

.

"~'·:'.'li!:;' the stud.tnt.'.(:ou~Cit Awoke_l',l;-,~-,(;llth slumber, .and d ..

)""'j,

"dormitory" could be attached. And in this

cham.,.

F:,,;,1 ...................... _ ... }'iscal Sponsor
11

Let us, for instance, consider· the fact

.

~~:~:: ~~u:::t~ ~~~~~c ~~U; °f~~e~:'
,=~n:~~!~i~I/~~~;~:~~~~Oi·~t~::::, ~:

and Suaday at Southern Sunday after.
-DOOn.' La Meri, noted interpretive
-GaJloer will -appear In Shryock MOJl~
-day Dieht, along 'With :the ·ball game
lIetweeD 'VarSity 'and the 1946
in. the n-m the same evenina'. 8aad
'CObCett i.e Tue6d.ay Dight. ·aocl finah
.1 "the one-act: ,play contest are acbed.~·
uled for Wednesday evening.

..... _.... F..ditorial Sponsor

,,~re.<

Southern has been accused of re&ott.ing to "ballyhoo" methods ,·)1i1e. trying to
make ,public our plight, that of a desperate
need·of an inerease in our building budget..
1f such were the' caSe, 'we c,minty have
lill the necessary 'ballyhoo~" materials
at our ·disposal.
,';,

'Ca,,'"

The IWblber of ac:ti"'ties '-en.
are beairm.iD.c to pick up. HeN'• •
.quidk review -of -thiag~ nDt 10 ·be 1Dia~~
<eel: So&. Hop ill wameft~. gym. tomor-

.

:Pat Bonttight, Mary Boston,
''"rl ;"'"yfield, Edward iCarney. Robert Carr,
,." ('{,>;. G"OI1-.~ Dl.!nison, J. W, DouglilS, Fred
7,i'::~' 1", i::l1 Jlollada, Robert !dosher, Archie
',,, '!"~ll\a MCClIile.H"h, Rbbert Middendorf, Vir" • .101m N. Odnniel" 1.ydia P~cotti, Mari~
'. ~·!::.'il< Ibnchino, lilln:y i!.:.inert, Rom·
, 1·1I L SmiU_. F\ort'nce Wdler, Harry
,

The Donnitol)' Question

Scuthern ExposUl'e

HIT IT. HARD, MR • .l.EGlSLATOIIt~

might :not be a8 important as it appet,l'li, for
we U6ed. the' atomie bomb, the other country would
·have no reason to withhold its polson p!l or gem.
'Icidal ....eapon&. From what he said, the germicidal
bomb could wreak almost as much ha\'oc 8B 'the
bigill,..-touted atomk: exploaion.
'
On the whole, Stowe W8II much more optomistie
and comforting that the major, but the 'two viewli
.uengthened (lne point-it iii up to the world to
make -every effort to Iree that there are 110 future
eonflicta end it is "Up to the rtudentlr to make theil
choice of opinion. Both sides 'have JJeen well preserted-take your pick.-H, R.

The building nwy be Old Main, the librnt'Y, Old
Science, Parkinson lab, the grmnasium. II rooming.
house. fraternity or sOltorit)· hou~e) or a private
home, but the pencil sharpener is the same. It
gTOaDli, lunge&, and doesn't sharpen the pencil. For
one in a hu,rry, this part.icular Itlxity may be !IOme-

what

i

~lIfIJIeratinl!",

\

ACT SI:t..rp~~.

sharp:

Knowing thel'(! aTe k e so Ol" ~o penC"iI
-enen on campus, we ~Kr:e it is1lkely that all "0/.
them could Jtardl)' be \ operating perfeetly at 'the
same time. What we do wonder is "'hy half III
them go off on a tangent at the same time.
But wlUt. we have a solution-1 Th~ 80Iutibna
in fact (1) Hire a man tb check. the pencil ahupene" daily. He could "'1mr a ~ clteckered coat
for eaay identification, All hroken lIbarpeners 1l1ust
be I'I!ported immediately. If this is ~ ex",nsive. we
suggest solution (2), Haw! each Student tarry •
bSe eontaining- 7ptnent for on..ib~t ~pai!'L
1! 'thi! "fan8, v.'(' al\\-ays ha"e (I); which IS the
abandonment dr pendls on camp1lk in fa\'OT of •
huge inkwell beside the nag '~. Ink in red;
blue, green, and black to be :rurni~ed b~ the Uni.
versit}', of ('ourse.
BE Sharp!
Until one of the soJuttons has been put Into
effect, we suggelrt that each student and laculty
member carry a knife,
-M.B.

)
D. y_

~_
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Donna McCandliah
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Finer Flowem
321 'So. 11\. Ave.
Carbondale, m.

i

Phone 374

QUIETI -

PLEASANT

""'hen your radio
perfonning properly
why not have ),our radio
checked by Authorized Factory
~errice Engineer_ _

Radio Sound Service
BETTE DAVIS in

.WINTER
MEETING
Musical

Barbizon Slips
Beautiful f1esb-colored. laee trimmed slips. all
The slip that will I.wadel' and wear,\\·clf.

- Feet Shopworn?
Shop Refreshed

Special $2.95

\
BobWhite Now Serves:

iyo1AII~ight

I

Any time of the day or night when you want delicious wholesome food we are prepared to serve;you the best. Nc\"er W0rTY about being late for a I

meal.

r.
WE NEVER CLOSE

Bob Wfiite Cafe
204 E. Main

PACE FOUR

'Sce~esFromSomeof,the P~y~ Compet,ing'In.the ~One.:Act Play <;,ontesf:;

l·

!fHUR~DA:Y.

·IAl\.'UARV -u, ·19-f9

.

,'~""'-

I

last~Q{

'

One ACt ¥toys
.WiU'Be 9iven Tonight

.

•

t"

. :....-.

••

•

The three plays llitich are m'" ",--=-,---,,-,"'-;cc-::--::-:outstanding in' acting and
tnllllllhip will be eboaen by
Archibald McLeoc\, associate
lessor in speech and director
the UttJl! Theatre: These" three
plays vAil be presented agaitt Wed""Y. Feb. 2, at 8:00 in Siu'}'O(!k
.Auditorium. There will be a chanre
of 25 cents to cO\-er the ~ of
make-up and l'OyaJtics. "The· best
play or the trio will be chosen and
pregented 1U! one act.of the allseIIGol Variety Show 8ponoored by

SUNDAY-_ MONDA.Y
lANUARY 30 - 3~

-LORRAINE;, DAY in"

MY DEAR
SECRETARY
Xews and Cartoon

GEORGE RAFT in
~UR.SDA Y

-

FRIDAY

RACE STREET
Speci:!.1 'Football Righlilrhu 01
1948'·...
THURSDAY _

nITA

FRIDAY

RAYW.oRTH in

LOVES OF
CARMEN

~~n'll ,~ ~~~l. 1:;
'iSA"!"tDA~';j
CHAnL'f;S ~V~F.;U:.. in.

WILUAM noYD in

HOPPY'S
HOLIDAY
C.clorCartoou

VARSITY
FOUNTA~
VAUGHN MONROE has the answer in
"MY OWN TRUE LOYE"
Thi~

You ha\..e only two more weeks to get your portraits
made for gifts on Valentine's Day. Sounds Iike.a long
time. but don't let it slip up on you. Better come in
noW" while you think of jt.

~

V~rsity.\ Studio and Camera Shop

AND

Short Orders

·,HUBCAFE
Where Good FeDd. Reign Supreme
:....._ _ _ _ _ _. , -_ _- - " _ : _ - - - - - : - -

b~-

Audio-Vi~ual

Aid._

~~~:OI~,ndu~~. ';-:-~ w::lIi~~:~~n~~;'li
sched~l('d for Monday, Jan. '24 but
since t.here were mllny ~tudenl.'
who were unable to sec it ut that

Here', dream-sruff that says. "'Gamer 'round and let's pi:!,.
that fog-3in ~-. Smooth-singing Vaughn Monroe 3Qd his Moon
M~ids make lo,,'c re311y talk in this hoacy of a new recording.

::::
~~u;:t':."':~:t"~:'~~:':'1
Visual Aids
,:ret an
~""'ice-

~~~~~)'~~~~~~~~~~'~;~~Iion

DI\N· NE·RS

New RCA Vidor Release

rno,-ie was bl'cUl:"llt to I,h('

campU!l

C!xten~·

of special
hi"tory
on the --intere~tfilnL.T.histo
film will
b!"
majors, gCl1'ernmerit majO-r>< and

all thOlif> who have an interest

w."d.f(.;~.

Wid~w Fonne~

of
President Die.

in

j

Funeral semces Were held in
Cal'bondaie.Jan. 20 for Mrs. D. B.
Parkin!lon, 92, wife of the late
Dr. D. B. Pm-kin!>!)n. Or. Parkin_
son
of Southern illinois fl:ormal t:nh·en;it~· from 1"97

-was pl"e$ident

to 1913.

M"ke tlte CAMEL. 3D-DAY TEST and see!
In a recerlt coast to const rest of hund~ds of People who
smok;<-"<f only Camels for 3::1 days-an avcrnge of one to two
paeUs 8 day-noted .throat ~pecia1isrs, after making weekly
examinations, reported

NOT ONE

SIIl1GJ~E

·OF THROAT IRRlTA'nCN

d«e to N'/lrl.7I6'~Z_

There is a model ill t.he uni-

~:!t;a::-~~I ~~~f!:erit':t~~ei;::;
uration J)i her hu.;band in 1897.
The gO'A--n, which was made of
e~hell satin witb lace insert.,;,
Was presented to the museum in
1947 by Mrs. Parl.:tnfion and her
daughter, Mrs. c, E~ Feirich of
Carbondale,"'•
One of the main campus buildinjitfl, Parkinson Laboratory; was
named in honor of Dr. Parkinson.

l

""(/-U7-$uc-A1J_tanitItJ/SlI>ObCoolMkafld_
mrm·in yOUr",," ·T.Zoftr:' T fur ntSf"- T for throat. If...
.....y nmr, YOU are GO! ax,.."""" .h,.. Camols ...., d,e ... ild_

V_ehn Motu'QC talks it'over wilh fIne of his

a,...ntl~,.,...,.~ I~.

lovely Moon Maids, June Hiett. Hear. . •'oa

nqro."" ..d<..........m the lLIIuscd

c..n.ot..nd ..·...... iIlmutulifst.. llp.lfd.,....prio:e.pI,.. .,.,....c.
(S;£" ...) R. 1. ~.aoldl Tobano Co.. W...stCHI·Sodau, (1. c.

the Camel'Caravan ... Sarurday nights ..• CBS.

·~E.£.G\"PTIA'N

'
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;outhem

StudentPUf'$~

Magic _
As Pmt4abk Jofi.

\5 Hobby

AL~A.:BY

Cooin:il Corner

our:

DRIVE lNN
MOTTO

Friendliness -Cleanliness Good :Foodand
Service
Phone

520 S. Il1inois

Vog1erMotor C~. fnc.
"Your Ford Dealer for Over

•

25 Years"

A Car and Terms for EverY hicome .
250-Phones-833

Florist

New

Popular and
Classical Records

Album. and

Er~

Dairy, Inc.

Velvet 'R,!;:h Icc Cream and

Needles

Super ·Rich HOmOgeDizc~'ilk

Williams

Tel~ph~'ne 90 and 363

Firestone Store
Ph. 950

,

"LOo.K YOUR BEST
LIFE IS SHORT"
PHONE 79

MODEL
CLEANERS
203 W.

W~NUT

"I always smoke
CIIesteJ1ields because they're
MILD and they taste goud
It's MY cigarette." .

0~,~
~NO

Shirt. CLEARANCE
. WI 0 I: S P RI:A 0

MINOR VIC£S"

S~le

co II AR

OXFORD CLOTH -SHIRTS
$4.50 value

~N SAL!; AT SPWAL' ~RIC~ OF ONLY
\

$2.95
All Sizes and Sleeve Lengths

. h ay Chesterfield
u, \ike. a,. cigarette
t eW
h
They're Milder.; .thats w y
j

ma\es em. 1
=-=-. ~ tigatette:'. ~
'.
"

~~~
..............
~~:l':u.'(IO"","pGUIi
.

/

(~

~GESIX

Colborn Returns To Lineup;

Martin
ChamPs
Will, Give 40 Niners Rough
t~!le In Benefit Tilt

Count With Milliken

*----------,-_I

""lIembem of my"46 Natl~."'*c_-'_ _ _ _ _
tJlwnpionBhip . aqu.d
dtllbenefitpme .
"aroon team 011 Jan.
quite
.ea;oDaly," IeIIlUted Glenn "'Abe"
"MartLD. IIOW .a.tbletie diftetor tJf
&uthera Illinois Un;\-emty and
fIoImer buketbaU mentor of the

..........

Martia;1tuketINiU

tator

at

hlltben. - . . ..,. capbl.....

tAte

N. I. A. B.

toanr..,..

a.&lD.pieullip la' 19....

.~::-.=-to--::=·'=. . . .t

wiD

=::

api..t . . . 1949 Ma·

.~=:r. ~~

II), .. [.p.

?'Continuing the eonfab,
tLdded that biB fonner
have requested.
and an! plannin,. a brier
on Sunda,. prior to Konda)"s

o

f!DCOtlnWr Then.. sporting a broad

&'rin. be stated that the Holder- _
men, despite their amy of
would -know ttalt they were in
ball game after tangling with the
'46 taggregation. more commonly
refepoed to aa the ·'MartinmeJ\."
.:A nautlcli supporter of "the
a,f~rementioned

team and .. formebeerleader during -their rise

a

tQ. fame, .Johnnie Mulkin, dirninuth-e B~n native now ~nrolled in

«.rRdua~ work at .Southern. once
-.p.in thlB ,.ear will don the apJ,*PPriate garb and lead the ebeen
~r ~ it;lobi of ymeryl!ar.'
-

The proc:ee41 of the game.
"hicb will be played OR the Uni-

UNIty's hardwood, will be'turned
"'''lI:!r.' to the student
which' ill campaigning
in the'

Gillie

W .. i. talldal ~ Bill 0'8 ..... • blnll the. proud &bowing of
"..•it .oW' taa!D ..cI ill SL Lou.is ~t week. We were wki_1I: sports
.. ia ........ wileD ia .-alk.ed oae),f Soutb~...·s .II-time laucheat
BiD Cuiae,.•• pla:srer "dore tL" .... r. Bill we ..l lata •
~ .. --.Iy ~ptiN .1 the
:the otLer Bill aaed ta take '''IXI;
.~, ~ '_111 Mr~ ~ui..,,: jual ••t there aDd. 'blallaed..

w...._.

w.,.

n'; . With. retord of 1i(!ven aiM and !i,'c ioS-SC.'S, the Maroons field
goa) mooting perceR~ ls .3005 and a free throw average of .6805.
Hckung aDd Charlie GOBI' continue to lead the scoring.with.136 and
~tl points each, but ~ Kissadt. Ernie Dozartb, Pi 'Eddie Brian
'''a\~ ~,8&;, an., 82 poil)t5 respect.hoelY.

Tal' of &ulhem'$ top i'reshm¥ playedon thelllaroon baJ.itet..
team are 'J'OQl Milliken and h.,.' homf'lown pb)'in" paAnpr, "I'ud
Glad$on•. ~lh of Jut. rears all·state Pinckne;p·iII~ t.enm.

Jltan

Southern lllinolsan

Sec. 562 P. L & R.

'Southern,llIinQis' Fastest Growing, Most Over-crowded University
•

.Problems Need·
"Special Study"

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS univeraity. at Carbondale, ill 'an edUCB-.
tional boom lown, apparenlly only
in part .. reswt of the wave of
G. J.s retumins: to colleBes ~ all

ftclions til the country.

.'

TltiIS little-undemood fact under}
lies polltica.l pUlling and baullnl
that hll& resulted. .in continUing

ksidaUve proposals.
Growth of enrollment at "South.
em:' as the school has come to be
known. has bN>n staaliy. and 1s
(!OnUnuing after -passin. (If .the

bulge felt generally in colla!ea
from returning war veterans.FROM THIS FAcr has st~
the struggles of the sc:hool lu the

pal!l for changes of "status \hilt
hu"c (')(panded it!! service to the

young people of the ioullicl'D third
ot the slate. For the same nasons
$oulhC!rD is seeking furthe:r changes

-to .give it "lII.D independent board.
take it out from ooder patronage
()(lntra\s of the 5tatl!' Department
ot RcgisttaUon alld. Education. aad

to ba~'c its bud.::et need:s considered
separatel,. from those OJ. the four
teacbers' ('l)l1egea..
.
The n~d for an aeereditM col.
lege in Southern Illinois that could
give training- and d(>grees otber
than in preparing young 'poople to
be ttae.hers, was .reeognized by the
Illinois legi~ature in 1943 wht!Jl it
tiluthorizcd the change in the name
of the instituti0ll. from "Southern
nllnoi& State 'Teachers eoUege" to
~'Southern Illinobf Normal \In1ver..
,ity.'·

1-:"==="'--'==;:::::::

!:~:,!'~ ~::U::~b:: ~?:~':: !:~i~ !:~e~:h&~!!ktoin

d:h!e .
of libernl arts and science," and' at Southern in the heart of

:c~~~~~.~e':e ~:ti;!im~~~ P;;:'; I=:e:~'

,

"Fourteen

:~~nU:~i:C:!~~~C:t inC()~~~ Itw·~Al~t!.~pt;::t!a~~\:~i~

I

clause that prohibited "professiaaa} the UniverSity of Indiana at Bloom_
COUT5e.s cuJminallng in degrees in ingwD and Purdue at LafaYette.
law, medicine. dentistry. pharva' Each of~tbose schaals engagl!s m

pipes. and d"nJpn"~~. '[Il('r(' is
no other place to put thcm. Other
thousands of \'olumcs ha\'c b('fo
laced. in the laundry room 6f An·
thon)' hall.' girls' dormitory. Others
were put in th~ !o.rmer paint !hl'd"
hear the 5\.adium. and hbraria.ns
are on duty at botb places.
"The third or top fluor of thc,.
condemned library building for
ye8I1i bas been used. to hou~c thou·
santh; of· vaIUilble research bool;s.
To rC<lch these, &tudcnh have w

CT~::~eer:~: =;Ul:::~' =~~~~:t:b~~e:'i!tB x!~i~~

lis

.II. degree in a~iclllture d;o riot ba\'1!!
funds for gomg lOllg distancel to
~choola of higher education. SevIf'o\ecn per Cl'nt of the nudenUi at
SOutbern come from unn homes,
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